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rsiIOOTS "IN-LAW- S" IN

h GIRL-CROWD- CAR

f
Inward Ryan, of So. Browns- -

Iville, Wounds Wife, Her
b Mother ana jji-ouib- i wm

t Tries to Kill Himself
P . .. .

BY TRAINMEN
SUBDUED

fllROWNSVIM.E. Tn.. Wli. 10,- -In a
X,.,vlvnnln lallwoy conch, crowded
tS, California (I'n ) Stat? isormal nu- -

wife, lila niother-ln-ln- and
!'.!,., In.lnw. and then attempted to

i .This own life Whllco score or more
In n pa lie, trnlnmen ovcr-Eicr-

nyan nnil held him captive until
fa train reached West Brownsville.
i... t. inn turned over to the police.

nt .hooting occurred nt G:20 o'clock this
Smlnff. while tho train was en route
fr m Centrevllle to West Urownsvlllc.
tlhe Injured:

ho"'!". tnkr;nto Unlonlo n 1J!'""- -

Xhr of Mr. runt Index linger shot

mmmfjm h ?.? ton of

ajtj-a- and his wlfo scpnrnted sovernl
'Wu ago, she leaving lilm and going
to her mowers moinu i r vimm.-c- .

Recently the young daughter of tho couple
vu awarded to Mrs. Itynn by the county
court. Ust nlBht Mrs. Itynn and her
Either ent to Frederlcktown, where
Joha Shaneyfelt had been arrested for
1 minor Infraction of the law. He was
"teleued and the trio started back to Fnlr- -
taince. Hyan learneu 01 nis wiiu s pies-;n.- ln

Frederlcktown nnd when the train
Niched the next station to Frederlck- -
ttn, Ilau got nnonru. vs no cnicrcu
thecar he starfed to shoot, shouting:
f "J'm going to kill tho whole family."
tl! pressed the pistol nBnlnst Ills wife's
breut and pulieu tne triBSer. no

to Jump and the bullet entered
ler shoulder. Ryan turned the revolver
on his motfX-In-lu- but before ho could
tr ilie oraght the weapon und pushed
It ab'ove tier head. Tho bullet cut off the
Inderflnser of her rlKht hand.
j;John Shaneyfelt nrosc from Ills scat and
grappled vuii ivjmii. iil" twin miui ill iiiu
lead and' Jumped off the train. Two shots
followed him. Ryan was rcloadlnR his
pistol when trainmen entered the car. As
Ryan placed tho weapon to his head he
)vu trerpowered, Several Bli'ls, students
tf tl Normal School, fainted during the
'tooting,

Iimgton w. c. t. u.
10 HOLD GRAND RALLY

1000 Temperance Workers Will
I Meet in Midwinter
I Institute

gUnUSOTOX, X. J., Feb. 10.- -A thou-an- d

temperance workers from nil sec-Uo- m

gf Burlington County will meet here
February K, In the Institute
t;the Burllnston County W. C. T. U.
:m lesaions will be held In Methodist
pbcopal Church.

'Th mornlns session will be devoted to
liUnen. At 1 o'clock a dinner will be
wired by the committee In chnrBC
In the afternoon many prominent speak-I- n

will make nddresses, among whom
iU be Mrs. Ella Hoover Thncker, ofWjtwater Tark, N. J., and for many

jears Iiatlonal President of X. C. T. U.
JM the present superintendent of the

t!onal and World's Soldiers and Sailors'tnorlt
Sh the evening a great temperance massIftfttln n.MI knfc" "HI WO IICIU.

E. v
James Scanlon, field secretary of

- mi Temperance
i V" be one of the chief speakers.
Jpe1?M "luslcal program has been

Lnuigeat

lULLET IN LOVER'S HEAD
MAY WIN ItELUCTANT GIRL

ieWy Anna Waller Almost Yields at
I Would-b- e Suicide's Bedside

'nrmaM !...- - . .....
T, ,vv" me or ne wouldn't nave

mwi ale on account of me. I hopo the
B.Vve h a llfe' When he leaves the
ir.ii wm lalK " ovef nd maybenarry him,"

M.!;,.' f1 pre"y slrl,
Jfer'on. Md made this state-t- .

after visiting her youthful sweet- -
lNnV,l ? FIenilng, 19 years old, of

VL61"1 8treet' at tha West
Hospital. Fleming

iiifi J J" a bulletI &rr. 'n Heht temple. He shot him- -
75- - ruieraay when Mt.ia Wniisr nfnitfl?"rrrhlm.
K.WUf. Whn llu.. .,. .i ii...

a year aK while
SId' He Proposed to her.

er oIaT. "."" lo wa,t unt ha ana she
Parsed J'n A.w months ago Fleming
Wni,q thu c,,y 1Ie Invited Miss
&rllil co"!e.hre anl Hvo at his moth- -

Wu9 nrSt norann it t4.19KBj iiT..
--St.!?" " eniing to- -

IHt fi. vi "m":ri one wepi as sne
I?.' Flem'n8r pleaded with

tfc iT.nr'y him In Ih hnnnltnl h.fnro
EcoYer' ve doc'ors say that he will

Bm.-jT- ". """ am sne lovea
would .etwve.en tears Intimated thatmarry him soon.

S52IN DEMANDS BETTER
N AGAINST RAIDERS

fHn3' Boldness Excites Criticism
91 Press and Public

Ounnw ... .. J ,

'"defcH.. "" for better
ttt of k.?re Increased today as a

CS&s German air raid over the
V.VLTT y when seven

tn. '- nw vwu ucruiait
t&Ct Ih.l IL. . ..

I t,nq rala wa ma1a "tJ;TV.0.ws..that ne Germans
vv.uct ln ineir air attacks.

Sv damage wa doUe and no one
-- "'Wl are getting more

- tww
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"SLUSH FUND" MONEY

BACKED A CONGRESS

RACE, PROBERS HEAR

Brewers' Cash Spent in Special
Election in Twenty-fourt- h

District, It Is
Asserted

SEVERAL BANKS FIGURE

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 10. Kvldence of
the use of liquor money In the recent
spcclnl election for Congressman In tho
twenty-fourt- Congressional district, which
Includes Washington, Heaver and Law-
rence counties, litis been A'olunteered to
tho Government ngent Investigating the
political activities of the breweries. In
whose Interest this money Is snld to liavo
been Used could not be learned, as the
Government agents have not Investigated
tho information given them.

The nctlvlty of brewing companies In
Philadelphia and Montgomery County
politics, it is reported, will be one of the
Interesting features of the Inquiry when
all the fncts arc brought to light.

Tho relations between the Northwestern
Xntlonnl Hank. Philadelphia, and the two
brewers' associations liaa been shown to
bo close by the testimony of Assistant
Cashier Moore, of the bank, the only wit
ness examined.

F.dw,ln A. Schmidt, president of the
bank, is also president of tho United
States Drewors' Association and treasurer
of tho Pennsylvania State Urcwers' Asso-
ciation. John II. Gardiner, president of
tho brewers' State organization, Is a close
relative of Jlr. Schmidt. J

In summoning officials of the North-
western National Bank, It Is believed,
the Government Is endeavoring to throw
somo light on a reported transaction be-

tween the brewers' organization and poli-
ticians involving the expenditure of nearly
J.'iOO.OOO In the Interest of one or two
candidates In the Pennsylvania State
election two years ago. ThN money is
said to have been spent throughout the
State, but principally In the eastern end.
The Government agents admit they are
Interested in such n transaction, but they
writild not discuss It.

Other banks nro said to be Involved In
the investigation nnd It was learned yes-
terday that among a largo number of
subpoenas tho Government nuthn-ltl- es are
ready to serve are sevoial piomlncnt
banking olllclnls, one or two of them In
tho Pittsburgh district. The Government
agents would not divulge tho names of
these men. The Identity of the one wit-
ness before the Grand Jury yesteiday
was established with difficulty by tho
newspaper men. District Attorney Humes
would not discuss the matter, declailng
It entirely in the hands of the Grand
Jury. Tho brewers' lawyers were as ret-
icent on that subject as they have been
all tluougli fie case.

$10,000 FOR TRAINING CAMPS

Philadelphia Starts Campaign to Help
Nation-wid- e Project

A whlilwlnd campaign to collect SIO.000

toward financing summer military train-
ing camps after tho Plattsburg Idea, was
Inaugurated In this city today under the
direction of the Philadelphia Committee
of tho .Military Training Camps Associa-
tion of the United Stntcs.

Similar campaigns are being conducted
In other large cities, the aim being to
raise n total national fund of Jlllu.OOO.

The Philadelphia committee consists of
Jasper Y. Hrlnton, chairman; Dr. Alfred
It. Allen, William J. Clothier. K. J. D.

Coxe. George Dallas Dixon Jr.,
Howard H. Henry, J. Kcnrsley Mitchell,
Grenvllle D. Montgomery, U. Frank-
lin Pepper, George F. Tyler, K. It.
Wood, Jr., John Cadwalader nnd lCdgar
Scott. George F. Tyler Is treasurer of
the fund, and contributions may bi sent
to him at his olllce, 133 South 4th street.

JERSEY GARAGES ROBBED

Thieves Busy at Edgewater Park and
Elsewhere

KDQKWATER PARK, X. J.. Feb.
are again busy in the village.

The garage of Hugh V. Miller was en-

tered last night shortly after 7 o'clock
and a large touring car stripped of two
new shoes, Inner tube and a number of
fixtures.

The garage of Mrs. George deB. Kelm,
on tho river bank, was also entered, but
nothing was taken. Several other at-

tempts were made to enter garages along
the river front, but the thieves weie
frightened oft by the night watchman.

TO PUSH CHILD LABOR BILL

Friends of Keating Measure Confident
of Early Passage

WASHINGTON, Feb. lO.-- The Keating
child labor bill Is almost certain of pas-

sage Its friends said today.
Chairman Newlands, of the friendly

Interstate Commerce Committee, has an-

nounced a hearing February 15 and
promises a speedy report,

Keller Pleads "Not Guilty" of Murder
Edward F. Keller. Indicted by the

Grand Jury yesterday on the charge of
murdering his former partner, Daniel J,
McNlchol, a distant relative of State Sen-

ator James P. McNlchol. was taken Into
the Court of Oyer uud Terminer this
morning and pleaded "not guilty" to the
Indictment,

DIX0N
Tailoring That Hat Created

Prettis- -

llouso StloUithti lift
It is a mistake tj think

that the well-dresse- d man
does not study economy.
It i because he k?
that quality, style nt
rather than IoT Initial

are true economy
that he prefers
TullorluB nil Dixon

quite apart from
the faeff that ur personal
attention offers so many
other advantages.

COMMERCE CHAMBER

OF U. S. FAVORS SHIP

SUBSIDY; FOES CLASH

Tilt Comes When New Yorker
Tells Committee American

People Oppose Govern-
ment Ownership

SPONSORS HEAR THE ROW

WASHINGTON, Feb. oncl
opponents of ship subsidy clashed nt the
opening hearing today on tho Alexander
shipping bill, the $50.O00,0 Administra-
tion measure. Hot exchanges took place
while Secretaries McAiloo and ltcdllcld,
sponsors of tho bill, looked on.

William 11. Douglas, of New York, for
the United States Chamber of Commerce,
said the Amcilcau people did not Indorso
the proposition of the Government going
Into tho shipping business.

"I iiucitlon whether you spean for c
American people," Chairman Alexander,
author of the bill, retorted.

When Douglas said the American peo-
ple wcio eager to hnve n merchant ma-
rine under tho American ling nnd did
not rnie a great deal how It wnn ac-
complished, Representative Hntdy, of
Texas, asked:

"Does not the United Slates Chamber
of Commeice propose to hold up this bill
simply because you Insist that wo Bhn.ll
Incorporate the subsidy Idea? Isn't your
body the obstructor?"

Aiiouns Fon time limit.
"Personally If this committee sticks to

Its stubbornness 1 think tho chnmbcr
should oppose ou." nnswercd Douglas.
"Hut If you nie willing to meet us halt
way. If you llx a limit on the number of
years the Government mnj remain ln
tho shipping business, live years for ex-

ample. 1 should look with more favor on
our bill nnd pi nimbly support It."
Douglas presented the result of n m

showing that the Organization
Is overwhelmingly ngalnst Government
ownership nnd operation of ships, and
favors paying subsidies.

Chairman Alexnnder questioned whether
the referendums represented true senti-
ment of tho members of the 000 subordi-
nate chambers of commcrco throughout
tho country, and asked whether each lo-

cal chamber showed Its sentiments
thinugh tho' vote of only the boatil of
directors or of some subcommittee, or by
a general referendum of all members.

OPPOSITION IX POIlThAND.
"I was ln Portland, Ore., nnd asked If

the rank nnd file members of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce of that city were given
an opportunity to vote on a Govcinment-ownc- d

merchant mniiiie, and I was told
they were not," snld Chairman Alexan-
der.

Douglas said $30,000,000 would give the
United States only BO or CO ships. Ily
paying ship subsidies of Hvo or six million
dollars a year for 10 years, a llcot of 100

or 500 vessels would bo possible, ho said.

WHITE PILOT OF NEGRO

VOTERS IS CONVICTED

Election Frauds Charged in
Case of Walter Broomall, of

West Chester

WEST CHESTER. Pa., Feb. 10. Wal-
ter D. Hioomnll, white, lender of negro
voters In tho 3d precinct of this place,
today was convicted of vlolntlon of the
election laws, and was sentenced to pav
a tine of $."00 und costs, Jail sentence
being suspended.

Frank Hell, colored, an election officer,
tried Jointly, was sentenced to pay a lino
of $2.ri and costs.

For years liiocnnall. who is n prominent
secict society man, lins been the lender
of the ncgio voteis In tho 3d Precinct
and has controlled the vote there. It has
been, according to common report, dis-
posed of to any candidate who would pay
the price.

OHIO VISITORS HERE. ONE (57.

THE OTHER 58, WILL MARRY

Alphone Mennel and Mrs. Agnes M.
Wilhelm Get License

A marriage license was IsMied today to
Alphone Mennel, 07 years old, of Toledo,
O., and Mrs. Agnes M. Wilhelm, .18 yeais
old, of Dellance, O., who are visiting in
the city.

Mrs. Wilhelm Is visiting her son, Cnpt.
Walter M. Wilhelm, vlco president and
manager of tho Eddystone Ammunition
Corporation, Eddystone, nt Ills home. "9
College avenue, Swnrthmore. Mr. Mennel,
who Is a retired business man, Is nt the
llellevue-Stratfor- He cume East on a
trip and on meeting Mrs. Wilhelm hero
they decided to marry before their return
to Toledo, where they will live.

The wedddlng date has not been set,
but It will take place within three weeks.
The llev. James J. Wilson, of the Church
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Morton,
Delaware county, probably will perform
the ceremony. Mr. Mennel Is n widower
with two sons, his wife having died about
six years ago. Mru. Wilhelm, who Is a
widow, has four sons and two daughters.

High School Contract Awarded
LEUIGHTON, Pa., eb. 10. The School

Hoard has awarded the contract for the
erection of the new Central High School
Building to the Ualrd Construction Com-
pany, of Reading, for 181,000, The build-
ing is to be of Slesholtsvilte granite. The
contract for the electrlo wiring was
awarded to the Reading Electrlo Con-

struction Company for 11794. The con-

tract for heating and ventilation has not
been made.

Describes "City's Old Markets"
A description of the old Philadelphia

markets wns given last night when Hor-
ace 31. Llppiucott read before members
of the City Historical Society a paper
entitled, "The City's Old Markets," Many
members of the society were present.

LEHANE, IRISH LABOR LEADER,
TAKES FLING AT JOHN BULL

Cornelius Lchnnc, Irish lnbor chief nnd orator, now In this city,
todny voiced his opinion of Grcnt Britain nnd threw some light on tho
attitude of Ireland toward the war. Lehanc, n giant in stature, a brillinnt
spenkcr, wns the prime mover in mnny of the great lnbor struggles
in Great Britain niul Irclnnd. He is regarded as one of the main

figures on the "gcncrnl staff" of

CORNELIUS LEHANE

Irish

nltvc war
for

"One nlivc

dend
lnbor

labor

with

that
there the

not
than

the
bulk the

Bull

lnbor

for the
the

cnllcd tho Irish democracy save Belgium.
Ireland 'You have made a for years.'
"British recruiting tried the Irish people

scattering portraying a German Ireland. in-

vader the they said. Irish democracy know
of but qne that has been
here for As soon as have John
out of Irclnnd we'll bo rendy for nny that come along."

for the protection of small nnd
nationalities, means small nations other small

nationalities the British flag held down by British
bayonets."

"Ireland, Egypt India arc continually with
and they all look forward of tho British

only hope of
"The are maintaining armed neutrality, as people arc

being equipped with them take care
time

PRESIDENT OF B. T.

GOT $100,000 BONUS

Rewarded for Bringing About
Dual Subway Contract, He

Tells Inquisitors

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. Colonel Timothy
S. Williams, president of tho
Rapid announced this afternoon
that received a bonus of $100,000 from
tho directors In 1913 for his work In se-

curing the dual subway Tho
Thompson Investigating Committee had

brought out that President
Shouts, of the Interborough. had been
pnld $150,000 as a bonus.

payment wns made voluntarily,"
said William. "It wns not solicited by
me iir even suggested. The work, the
worry and strain over theso took
at least ten years out of life. I would
not go through It again for of
dollnis."

The session of the committee todny was
marked by an upheaval that resulted ln
.i... , i..ni,..t nl Pni'tuv MnrHfl

accountant of the committee and the ap
pointment (11 Allied Uliwsuil iu mi--

It was announced that the Guaranty
Company had ngieed to glvo

the Frccdiiuiii papeis the committee

Proof thai the merger tho
subway ami surf.ico lines has cost the

J'O.COO.OHO was brought out
today.

Girl Weds Carolinian
I'OTTSVII.I-E- . Pa., Feb. 10. Wilbur U

Crawford, a lallway official of
N. C, was mnrrled hero lato yester-

day to Miss Esther S. Warmkcssel,
of Amos The

ceremony was tho Rev.
A. lllllenr.v, pastor of thu fnltcd

Cliurrli.

win iiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiimHHimunnnnnna

Do you know that
candy it needful and
healthful for a child?

fine!
Give them the sweet things

They get
them later!

CANDY SHOP
SIX BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING
BROAD ABOVE

UNTIL MIDNIGHT

PPM

Foremost among pianos of moderate price,
constantly developed artistically, and stead-
ily improved mechanically; eminently satis-
factory to both ear eye; closely ap-

proaching the highest standards of piano
making. Sterling Pianos, to $450;
Sterling Player Pianos, $450 to $800.

the Irish Federation of Lnbor, tne
Labor party nnd tho Citizens'

Army of Irclnnl, or IHbIi Volun-
teers. Here nro a few sparks from

nnvll:
"The reason the henrt of tho

democracy of Irclnnd is not this
war is because wnnt all Irish-
men in Ireland after

the great work of social re-

construction."
Irishman in Irelnnd

is worth more than 1000 Irishmen
in Belgium."

"In Ireland, the movement
lias replaced the old revolutionary
land agitation and it is the

that directed the
opposition recruiting

campaign of the British Govern-
ment in Irelnnd. If Great Britain
should attempt to enforce conscrip-
tion in Ireland, the Irish people
would reply n socinl revolu-
tion." t

"T. P. O'Connor's statement
nro 300,000 in

British army is true. There
nro not moro 50,000 Irish
soldiers nt front. The great

of Irish manhood is at
home, waiting to lock with
John when the opportunity
arises."

"The movement in Ireland
has assumed a revolutionary char-
acter and stands avowedly
establishment of
commonwealth."

"England on to fight to
But replied, Ireland Belgium 700 "

sergeants to terrorize by
pictures invasion of 'The

is at gate,' The replied, 'We
invader in this country and that is the invader

centuries.' we kicked Bull's Government
invader may

"England says she is fighting weaker
but she under flags. The

and weak under are

nnd seething revolt
British rule to downfall
Empire as their freedom."

Irish an the
steadily military weapons to enable to

of themselves when the comes."

R.
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FINANCIER ENDS HIS

TROUBLES BY SUICIDE

111 Health and Domestic Dis-

cord Cause Iowa Banker to
Kill Himself

PANORIA, Ia Feb. 10. jr. 3i. Rey-
nolds, banker, brother of George M. Rey-
nolds nnd Arthur M. Reynolds, Chicago
bankeis, and himself one of tho most
prominent financiers In Iown, committed
suicide early today by shooting himself
through tho heart

HI health and family troubles caused
him to end his life, friends Bald. He waa
found by his housekeeper, the rovolver
by his side.

Reynolds was president of tho Guth-rl- o

County National Rank and was
worth $500,000. Ho was separated

from his wife, who Is with relatives In
California. A son lives In Cedar Rapids,
la. The three Reynolds brothers, George,
Arthur and M. St.. began their business
careers here. Later Georgo and Arthur
engnged in banking at Des Moines and
still later In Chicago. George M. Rey-
nolds, now III In California, Is president
of tho Continental and Commercial Na-
tional Hank of Chicago, one of the largest
financial Institutions in the country.

Arthur R. Reynolds Is vlco president of
tho Continental and Commercial In Chi-
cago.
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CAPTURE OF R00N

IS NOT CONFIRMED

British Admiralty Says Drake's
Victory May Be Regarded

Us "Unfounded"

LONDON, Feb. 10.
Nothing Is known at tho Admiralty of

the capture of the German cruiser Roon
and two merchantmen near tho coast of
liormuda by the British armed cruiser
Drake.

According to n. cablegram from New
York, news of the capturo of the German
warship, after a running light of thrco
hours, wns received there ln n cipher
message from IJcrmuda.

When tho New Torlt advices wore
shown to officials of the Admiralty tho
following official statement was Issued:

"No news has been received by tho Ad-
miralty of tho reported light between the
Drako and tho Roon and the capturo of
the latter ship. Accordingly, tho report
may bo regarded an unfounded."

It Is not positively known that tho
German man-of-w- Roon Is nt sea. Re-
ports that she had managed to Blip out of
Kiel and elude the Urltlsh patrol ships be-

came current following tho capturo of tho
Appam,

FREEHOLDERS ABE "PEEVED"

Burlington Officials Don't Like Snl-ari- cs

of $300

REVKRLY, N. J., Feb. 10. Some of tho
members of tho Hoard of Freeholders do
not tnko kindly to the new law which
gives them a yearly salary of $300 lnstcnil
of per diem pny for work dono. They
claim that In mnny of tho townships
members who do not hnvo half the work
that Is required In other places would get
the samo pay as those who aro continu-
ally busy.

Tho Hurllngton County Auditor recently
refused to pny a personal bill submitted
by one of tho Freeholders for tr.00. It was
decided by tho county board to have all
the Freeholders put on the snme footing
by giving a salary of $300 yearly.

WILL FLY ACROSS OCEAN

Graham-Whit- e Says Aeroplanes Will
Soar to London From New York

LONDON, Feb. 10. Twenty years from
now travelers will speed from Now York
to London In 15 hours In a giant aero-
plane, capable of making 200 mites an
hour, Claudo Graham-Whlt- declared In
an nrtlclo published today.

Tho new ncroplane will have several
engines to minimize tho danger of a
breakdown In mid-ocea- he said, and
widespread and multlplo planes.

Dies From Poison Taken for Tonic
Swnllowing poison from a bottle which

ho supposed contained a tonic ha had been
using for months, William C. Mahon, died
nt tho Samaritan Hospital late yesterday
from Its effects. Ho wns employed as
an ice wagon driver nnd lived at 3235
North Stlllman street. Tho poison xvns
used for disinfecting purposes nnd wns
In the cellar of tho home, unknown to
Mahon, according to his family. Ho had
a wife and four children.

BLANKS

Luncheon, 50c
IN OUR DINING SALON

Business Men's
Luncheon, 40c

AT LUNCH COUNTER

1024-2-6 Chestnut St.

III II Mil Hill III llll Ii III INI I Mil iIIIIWIi

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

Pearl Necklaces

Pearls for Necklaces

Oriental Rugs
Beautiful Piecei Extraordinary Values

Notwithstanding the present great
scarcity and rapidly advancing prices, for
quick clearance we have marked hundreds
of small and medium-size- d pieces of the
best weaves and a great number of room
sizes of exceptionally fine quality and rare
beauty at substantial reductions on

prices.

Hardwick &? Magee Co.
1220-12- 22 MARKET ST.

In the face
of a

dye famine
and

wool shortage
we're cutting

the prices

on these

SPLENDID
SUITS

because we provided
plenty of them at the

old low prices of

fabrics before
the famine arrived!

The country is dye-dr- y!

Manufacturers of
yarn can't get enough
coloring for love or
money! The old source
of supply is shut off and
a new source is not near-
ly developed ! Just pon-
der that a while! Just
follow it out in its logi-

cal sequences and conse-
quences! Scarcity of
fabrics and resultant
rise of price! We're
complimented when a
mill-ma- n lets us in a
side door to place our
orders in the privileged
class. Daily they say to
others: Wc can take
your order for only so

many yards" ; or, "the lines

are wlthdraivn, tve can sell

no goods today!"

I "What docs that mean

to you in the face of these

Reductions?"

1 Group No. 1

This season's
$15, $18$$20 Suits,

next season's sure pricei,
$18, $20, $25

In this sale, $13.50!

Group No. 2

This season's
$22.50 and $25 Suits,

net season's sure prices, f
$28 and $30

In this sale, $18!

Group No. 3

This season's
$30 and $35 Suits,

net season's sure prices,

$35 and $40

In this sale, 24!
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